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1. INTRODUCTION

The object ot this p.lper 'S to pressnl lin ouUlne ot tl'l6

scope ot the deslrucbon ot the Golln He,ghts under the 1967

Israelo oc;c;upabon and subsequent Inn81otlon. on Ii'll! one MOO,

.nd the panllel deSigns tor the Isreell-Jewlsh colOnisatIOn ot

the r80,on as presented and executed by the planners ot the World

Z!onlst OrganIzation Settlement DIVISIon (1).

Mu\:h ot the matenlll on the Gola.. economy and population on

the ..... 01 the 1967 war, as well u the post-1967 Israeli

selllement pl,annlng for the territory 01 the Golan Heights. has
been collated lit the Centre tor Middle Eastern and IslamIC

studies Documentation Un.t, Unlverslly ot Durham. I Wish to

edend particular thanks to Ms. Heather Bleaney, the :;enlor

Documenlation Assistant at the Cerltre. tor her aSSistance In

assembling the documerltary material tor this study.

Notes to ChlIpter 1

1. Isrllell~JeWlsh settlement plannmg il earned out under thr..

formally sep-llrate authonUes: the MInistry of AgrICuhur••

the JeWish Agency for Ihe Land of Israel Settlement

Oepartment. and the World Ziorlist Organization Settlement

DIVision. For the dIvision ot legal and executive

responSibilities among these three authorities. see Chapter

Three. ''The ls..eh ColoniMtlon of the GoJan Heights".

below.
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2 THE GOLAN AS REFLECTED IN THE 1965-66 STATISTICAL DATA Of
THE SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC

year

wIth

the Goilin

Provinces
the ::iyr"lan

a unlhed

the new
the elty

..
Iwo

",.,
Until 1964 the geographleal aref; Idenlllied

tell under the administratIve authority of

lGoverl'loratul Damascus and Dar·a In In

Governmel'lt resolve(! to InWfPOflte the Goliln under

Provlne,al admlnls1ratlon, and on 31 August that

Provln<:" ot Oune,tra was oltl<:laJly InWrporiited,

01 Ouneltra as Provln<:1al upltal,

The Provine. IS subdivided Into two Distncts,

1. Thl DIstrict ot Ouneltra

2. Ttle DIstrict ot FiQ !ZaWtWa.'

Under the <IIdmln'str.tlve authority of the PrOVln.::lS therE;

werll In 1965'66.

TO
163 <119"'::Ullural vIllages and towns
108 individual farms

13 pollee st<lltlOns IS<

1 outlines the distrrl>ution ot the

stations In the ProYlnce by D,slr;ct

Inlerestlng to wmp.lr. these figures

Il'l the World Zlonlsl Orga.nnil\Jon early

Isrilell 4 Jewish settlement In the Golilln

The lollowlng Ta.ble

v,'lages, tarms Ind police

and SUb-District. It 's

w,ttl the ligures Quoted

planmng documents tor

Heights:

In the Goliln Heights regIOn there _re some

100 large Ylllagas and some addltlOr'IIol 200

small Y,llages, quarters, tlrms, etc. According

10 eal,::ulations, ttla lolal ot the rural population

was 60170,000 people to WhIch W8fl ildded the

20,000 Inhabitants ot the efty ot OUneltrL

following the war the Golan Heights were emptied,



T49LE ,

rume of Name 01 Name of No_ of No. of No, ot

PrOVInce District Sub-Olstffc1 Pollee VIUllges Farms

StatIons

,ot,J-ouneltra AI-Qunetlra AI-Quneltra 2 J6

Khan ArH'Illba 2 " 6

Ktllshnlyya 2 " "
Mu.w.da 5 32 "

'" "q 2 32 "(Zawlyyal

AI-M.h_Jlf 1 18 6

(,ot,J-BatlhaJ

TOTAL 13 >6, 108

(Source: The Syrlllf'l Ar.b Republic, 1967, 31 (2))



ot most ot Its population, and today only some

7,000 people remain, .11 resldllnt In the hern

VIllages, and the ma/orlly ot whom are DrUle (3).

1966 the total population of the ProVInce of Ouneltra was
Table 2 below gives the distribution ot area,

registered In the CIVIl r89lstratlon, denSity and

01 admlnlstrahve cenlres by ProVInce and District

'F
147,613.

population

population

{19661.

TABLE 2

Provmee

'F'
Oistnct

Are<l- Population Oens,ty
(Km

2
) per Km

2
PopUlation of

Admlnlstratlve

Centres

1,710 147,613 ..
Tol.1 at. ot Tola'

Popul.tlon

30,147

Ouneltr.

District

1,300 120,601 93 27,37B 23

F,.
Distrlcl

410 027,012 66 Z769

(Sourca: Synan Arab Republic, 1966, Table 13, 26)

1>.& Tabla 2 above indIcates, the OUllallra Province- popUlation

was I.rgely /I rural population. 80 per cent of th. population

lived out"lde the admlnistr..tJve centres of Quneltr...nd fiq illld,

as rable 3 (below) Indicatlls. 64 per cent of the I.bour force in

the Provlnca was emlJlo\l9d In 1966 ,n f ..rmmg (illld fishing),

There is no doubt that, on the eve of the 1!367 Isr.ell

occupation, the Golan was nounshlng eeonomlcally.

On the eve of the IsraeU occupation the Golan

flourished economically. Acc:ording to offiCial

•
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SyrHln statistics of 1966 the animal wealth

of the region mcluded 3,700 tows. one or two

million sheep Ind goats Idependlng on the seuon

of the year and the movements of the nomads),

1,300 horses, 7,000 bents of burden, 200,000
poultry, 1,000 beehlYl!$, Between 1960 .nd 1966

iIIgncultural p.roduct,on r.ached the folloWing

.veragu (In ton.):- 16,000 01 gram, 13,000

01 vegetables, \3.400 of milk, 61 01 wool,

16 01 honey. 2,000 of meat, and 18 mIllion eggs.

At the end of 1966 orchards cov.red 10,000 acres.

There were 2,700,000 frUit trees WIth In Innual

productIOn of 22,000 tons of vinous frUitS. {4}

FollOWing tl'le 1961 war, the major portion 01 Qune,tr.
Provirlce lell under Israeli oc<::upellon: 1,150 sq km {.51. Of the

139 agricultural YllIage$ and 61 mdlvldu.l farms (61, only 819ht

.r. listed In the Isr..ell Defence Foree.. C.nsus 01 Population

~ (condUtted by the Central Bur.au ot 81a1lstlts). Thes. are:

L Majd ai-Shims (2,918 people In 1961~ 2,330 '0 1960)

• Mu'ada I 705 people '" 1967; 1,530 '" "'W'
3. Buq'ala (1,425 people In 1961; 1,392 '" 1960J

•• Qun~trl I 206 ~pl. m 1967;17,080 '" '''''120,601 In 1966) In, Ayn almy. I 578 people '" 1967; '" '" '960)

6. SIMa I 173 people '" 1967; 200 '" ,"",
7. Mansura , 6 people '" 1967; ." '" '960'

8 GhalIT , 385 people '" 1967, 620 '" '96OJ

Total 6,396 18)

The remainder ot 131 agritultural Villages and 61 IndIvidual

tvms were WIped ott the taca of the ..rth by the Isra.1I

occupation authorities immediat-'Y folloWmg the Isra.h VletOry

In the 1967 Wit. They were riled to the ground and their lands

handed over 10 extlusive IsraeU-Jewish settlement (see below).

It Is estImated th.t 93 per cent ot the Syrian elll1:en$ of the,



-:;,,;.. ,. Hl'Ights were expelled and molde retugees as iI consequence ol

t",e 1967 W(H, '" add,l,on 10 lhe 1948 Palesll",an-P,rab retugee
r('sldents 01 It,p Golan Helghls lSI

,),9a>nsl V',IS backdrop ot pre-IS67 aDundance 01 the GOla,.

rO\1'O.. ",.der Syn.n sovere'gnly, 'I " IIlslruetlve to recall the
obSj,rv.tron mad. by Ihe lale Moshe D.yan III h,s o;;apclClly as

"""'~Ie( 01 Defence ,n h,s lecture ill the Isr.el I(ul,\ule of

Toc~nology (TechnIon) In Hillta In 1969 In response 10 queslrons

tly students he made the 101l0wIIlg statemenl

Q Why not add I'Xlle to Jordan to any

pun,sl,ment tor Illegal "ellvlly at Palest'nlllns
1O Judea and Samana? In thIS w.y we could

ehmlnate mlhlilnt elemenls, should there

de"elop w.despreed resIStance we could eXIle

all extrem'sl elemenls

Dayan I undersland Ihat you have iii pia" 10

qu.ckly Iranste' an ot them 10 Jordan, I am

not 01 partner to suet, a p1i1" 1 "'S1st that

IS/leI's problem tor I cenlury. Ind I have no

Idel for how much longer. IS nol how to expel

Ihe Arabs but how to II'" WIth Ihem We came 10

I",s country WhIch was already populated by

Afabs, "nd we ere eslabllshlllg a Hebrew, thaI '5,

a JeWIsh sIal!' here In conSIderable .reas ot Ihe

country we bought Ihe lands Irom the Arabs,

Jewlst. VIllages were bUill In plilce ot Arab

VIllages You do nol even know the names ot these

A/ab vIlI.ges, and I don't blame you because these

geogr.phy books no lonoe( e;lln Nol only do the

books nol eXIst. the Arab VIllages are nOI there

..ther NaII.lol lOaYlln's own vlllllge) arose In the

place 01 Mahalul, U<lbbulzl Gevat - 10 the place 0/

Hanellas, and Ketar rehashua - In the place ot leU

Shamam. There IS not one .lIngle poIaee bUIlt on

\hl$ country that dId nol have a former Arab

population _ (HaaretI .. Apnl 19(9) nO}

•
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One ~an clearly Identity where Dayan'S statement IS

Inaccurate Both rn 1948 and In 1$67 he was an Important partner

10 plans of transfer In 1948, for Instance, he was a military

Held commander In charge of Ihe troops who committed the
masslicre and the transter o~ the PalestinIan-Arab population In

Lydda (11) and In 1967 It was under hiS leadership as Mmlster ot

Defence thai Ihe Israeli army engineered tt;e trarlMer of the

Synarl Arab Golan populallorl, transtormed them 'nto a refugee

society, and raled their CIVilisation from the face of the earth.

In light ot tlie maSSIVoi! destructiorl of llie Golarl Heights by

the Israeli occupation authOrities, It may be instructive to
outline some ot the SOCial charactertstlcs arlO the agricultural

cliaractensllcs of the ProvInce 'n 1966, on the eve of the 19G7

."'

b. SOCial Charachmstlcs

The Provll1ce of Quneitra

largely an agricu!lural province,

147,613, only 30,147 reSided In
aunel!ra city (27,378 II1habitants)

(12),

under Syrian sovereignty was

Of the total populatIOn of

Ihe admll1lstralive centres of
and Flq (2,769 Inhabitants)

In addition, 01 tlie tOtlll ot 157,145 of the 1948 Palestinian

Arab refugees registered 111 Ihe SYrian Arab Republic, 9,594 were

reSident Irl llie Quneltl8 Provll1ce In 19&6, The malority of the

lat1er came from the Safad Sub-Dlstnct (8,110) and tlien,

respectively In oecreaslng order, trom the SUb-Districts of

Tlbar,as (682), Acre (334), Halta (213), Blsan (159), Jaffa (301,

Jerusalem (24J, Nazareth (22) a'ld Gata (20) (131.

The total labour torce of the Province III 1966 was 26,004

people (20 per cent ot the total POPUlllt'On 01 the Province), Of

these, 24.609 were registered as employed and 395 were registered

liS unemployed (14).

As Table 3 below lI1oicates, &4 per cent 01 the labour force

7



Llbo\lr tofCl by Cl«l.Ipltion In llll Syt'illn Arab Rlpublic by U1mpll (M,y 19661

I.lollaf..utl TOl'1 Wot!<erl not Service ClIN.men Trln.porl MInar.

clullfl<\d .porl 4- production communI- qu.rrymtn

" recreation prollre.. callan worker,

-po""" worker. work.r. work".

QunelUI "'''''' " 1,021 3,062 '"..... 1,oe1,739 21,058 ",on :z.oI9,713 ..."" .....
G~'

Flmall ,.360,126 '" '.'" 16,146 ".,...
Tol'l 1,448,465 22,016 16.111 l!65,~'

..,.. .....
~

~
~

....rm.r. 5'1', CI.rlCll E.ucwIIYl ProJ'enlonll "
fl.h.rmen worker. worker. ." tectlnlcal "
prograM m,n'll"111 Ind reliled

wo,k". W<l'!<era

16.762 ,..,. ". '.'" no
1520,065 117,582 17,78!5 25,876 34,548

317,779 .,., .'" ."'" ....
837,844 119,775 ".,., 21,471 44.013

(Source: Syrl,," A....b Republic, 19117b, TIIbl' 68, 108-109)



,n the province was employed III agriculture (15). The remainder

01 the labour force WIlS dlslr;buted between crlll'tsmen, factory

workers and Isb?urers (12 per cenl), executl\'EI and management

workers {e per cenU, sales workers (6 per cenll, VlIriOUS service

and recreation workers (4 per cent), profeSSional, techn,cal and

related workers f3 per celli}, transport and communication workers

(2 per canll, and clerical workers (1 per cent),

,,"
consisted

educational Intra-structure

of the following dl\'lsions:
0' Province

•
l

,
,
,,
•

Governmerl' elementary schools

133 Government elementary schools (688 classrooms.

13,994 pupilS, 418 teachers)

7 UNR"'!A elementary schools (42 classrooms,

733 pupils, Z3 teacl'lers)

2 private elemel11ary schools (4 classrooms,

166 pupils, 5 teactlers)

10 Go~ernment Intermediate and secondary schools

(53 classrooms, 2,170 pupils, 79 teachers)

5 private intermedillte and secondary schools

(20 classrooms, 1,042 pupils, 21 leachers)

In 1955 the Province had no Institutions ot turther

education (teacher training colleges, universities or other

Institutions ot higher education), Students from the Province

seeking further education were required to travel to the

metropolitan centres of the Republic, speclhcally Damascus and

Aleppo (16),

As noted above, ttle mainstay ot the Quneitra Province

economy was agriculture. In 1966 agriCUltural economic activity

was labour-intensive lind underpinned by tradltiorlal Syrian Arab

pe<lsant social structures. Trade Union lind Co-operative,



orgamsatlons were rUdimentary

18 co-operat,vB$ (In 20 villages) attillated 10

the Mmlstry of Agra"an Retorm (aU established
,n 1966, none Ilfa recorded preVIouslY)

14 co-operahves affiliated to the Ministry ot

,t.gflculture

2 consumer co-operallves

1 women's society

3 charitable sGCletlu

'\ll co-operatives, sGCI.Ues and charitable sOCiatles were

(In 1966) of rUdimentary membershIp, e.g. the two Consumer CO

oparallves In 1966 had a membership of a mere 116 people. Th.re

were no small Industnes co-operallvu, no hOUSing eo-operalfves,

and no soc,al serVice co-operatives (ln,

Medlca.t sefVICU In tile Qunelt,. ProvInce were Similarly

retarded The PrOVince had no hospItal (Government or prrvatel.

It hid tlve Government dlspensalles, one Minlslry ot Heanh
Mother dnd Crllid Welta/e Health Centre (Mew) and one Ministry ot

Health MalarIa Erldicatton Centre (181.

Tile Synan Arab populatlOl1 of the Quneltra Province was

culturally and eontessfonaU)' dlYefSlhed,

These vallous religiOUS and ethniC communl\ies

live Isolaled from each oth., adhenllO to their

separate latlguage, cusloms, religIOUS ,itual Il'Id

national lraditlons. Yet, the natural .nvlronment,

conditions of life and the policy of the stlte

whICh was commonly upenenced bY them 0111 Iitered

thiS picture ot separatIon, and a process Of

asslm,lation ot the vallOUS ethnic, lingUistic and

religIOUS communetiu has become more or less

generll and comprehenSIve. (191

10
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II IS dl$ilppomlmg thlt Khlyr does nOI ellborale turth~r,

The only adOlllonel IIlformahon he offers In tills regard IS tllat

the Golan OrUH! populatIon was «!n«!ntraled III the vllliges ,t

the tool of Mount Hermo", Ih.t Ihe C,rcassla" vl1l,ges were

«!ncentl.lted at the tool of the centrllJ Gol..n mount""n (ldlle ,"

tile V'Clnlty or the pl"ns; .fI.CI th.t the Arab (lAuslIm"")

population WIS concentrated In the southern Goliln are. ,InC! "'"ng
the shores of Lake TlberllS (20)

W. leMn from Khlyr, however. Ihal 1", ..ver..ge naturll

growth rale to, tho Golan popula"on ." est,m.ted ot " p."
thouund p" .nnum 0" tho ,varage Jert.llly rale ,..

PO'
thousand p" annum (21) These hgurlls placll tho Gol",n

popul",tlon " 1", m .. tho lsr..eli occupation insIde 1",

highest bracket of rl",tuff,1 growth rates Irl the world

The Syrl.rl Arab popul",t1on or the Ouneitr. Provlnca In 1566

wu a very young popul.llorl, 21,4 per c~!rll ot Ihe tol,l

popul.llofl In 1960 were under rive ya"s at age; 55,2 per cllnl
l:~dllr 20 I'e",:~ 01 .ge, ~7,2 per cenl 'JrlG'>~ ~,. .'~ :r l(;C, an;:'

only 6.6 per cenl 60 years or Ige and over (22)

In all regllfds the SYrian Ar,b soclilly of the Golan, prior

to Its deslruGllon under Iha 1967 1$,,,,.11 occupallon,
demonstrated features common to the Arab $OClety throughout the

Arlb world, and typlcal 01 ThIrd World countries.

Accordmg to Ktlayr Ihtre 1$ little av"lablll lIltormallon on

emlgrl,"on h"om thl! Galin Heights abroad, It IS known thai

already since the establishment 01 Ottoman rule 1ft the are. and

unhl the 1920s, eml1ilrahon from the GollI" 10 LII,n AmerlU

(Argentina 'nd Brn,l In partleullr), 15 well as CAnad' and the

U,SA, took pl",ce (2J) Khayr also notes Ih",t, ~mor to the

1948 Wlr, I""ge numbers ot workers rrom the Gol"'n sought seuonal

labour inSIde Palestine.

More S1gnihe",nl, howev.r, was the proeess of Internal

mIgration into and out of tile Golarl Province. Khayr quotes the

1960 SyrIan Arab Republic Census of Poplilation ligurlll which

"



OlstnbulJon of the Golan Populatlon by SI::!e of locality.

Number of Locahtllu and Percentage ot Population

(basfld on the 1960 Census)

No of

Population

100-199

mha.bltanls

Under 100

lnha.bllants

Tota.!

Quneltra

District

No. ot

Vlll~es %

11 11.2

27 27.6

42 42.9

16 16.3

, '0

98 100.0

f,q
Dlstnct

No. ot

VIllages ~.

6 16.2

9 24.3

16 4.1.3

, ,,'-,

, "
37 100.0

No. ot

VIII"ges ·,.i

17 12.6

36 26.7

58 43.0

21 1S.:i

3 "

135" 100.0

-

"This total IS based on tile 1960 Census. With the incorporation

ot the new Province of QUMlua In 1964 and the redr.wing ot the

boundaries ot the DIstricts ot Quneltr. lind FIq the total number
ot 10cahtlll In Ihe new Provmce was Increased to 163 (25).

ondlcate that 10,232 Synan Arab Citizens who were born outSide

the Gotan W8re registered With the Census IS permanently resident

In the Qunelua ProYince. This represents 14 per cent of the

totat regIstered population of the Province (1960 Census). It

"



The Synln-At.b VlII.ges rn the Golan were struelured along

clearly detrnable "UIS: Enteln Golan mountam rrdge, MOllnt

Hermon; Damucus-Qunellra-Kafr Nafah - D.ughters of Jacob Bridge;

lind Ratkl-Hammll {26J.

to.

"
populatIon, on tha eve of

In small vIllage localltres
The m'lorlty of the

Is"ell oecupatron, thus

200-499 rnhllbi\f,nts.

This IS tle"rly '1'1 unuSII.lIy high percilnt.ge TtIlS

phenomenon. hOWe'f'tH. 11 Immllcllately e:r.pI'lned rt pI.ced In to..
context of the Isrlell-Arlb war. The Gol.1'I .s Ihe Syrl.n front

line and Quneitra the seat 01 the mrlltary he.dquarters of the

fronl

the number of non-SyTl"n tllizen ImmIgrants lin the first

'f\3t.nCil 1948 Palestinian-Arab retugees) p4trm.nently resident In

the Province IS "dded, 0,. nltlo Increases 10 22.2 per cenl In

other words. one out ot tria InMM.nts was born outside Ihe

Provlr,ce (24J

c. AgrIcultural ChllracterisUcs

The Syrl.n geographer 5atuh Khayr offa" the conventlon.'
diVISion of the Golan reglol'l Into tour natur.1 sub-regIOn$:

'"
"
"

1. Th, Hermon sub-region

• ", Northern sub-region, Tho :ioutharn sub-regIon

•• Tho Bathi. plain sub-region (m

,
rt,
"

The average temperature reglltertld In OUnartr. IS lower /lOt only

th.n Ihe averlge temperetura registered In the plains, but .'so

thlt the Iverag. registered In the interior of the country,

The Golln ramflll deueases from thll average of 1000 mm per

annum In the Northern reglOl'I to less than 600 mm per .nnum In the

Southern region,

13



lLv!'rlge Aver.ge Aver.g&
annual t,mperttures temperalures
temper.tures In August In Janual)i
(1955-1969) (1'355-1969) 11955-1$9)

Quneltn 14.7 ns "
Lattakhl 19.5 270 11.0

Tartus 19.7 "" ,..,
Olmucus 17.6 27.2 .-.-
Delr al-Zur 19.8 '» 7,.3

(SOurce Kllayr. 1976, 30--31)

TillS dec'eue parallels the d@(;(elSe In the aver.ge height

of the Gotan from c 1,2lXl m lbove sea levet In the Northern

region to c 300 m above $801 le.... t In the Southern region In l/'1e
v'Cln,ty ot Lake Tlbenas.

Hlight Average
(m above ••• .nouilr
tever) ralntall (mm)

MU'ada '.000 '"Quneltra "" 794
RaM 57. '"Fiq '49 <7,

(Source; Khllyr, 1976, 45)

As In all other Mediterranean regions. r'IMall In the Golan

IS concentrated In Ihe Wlnt,r months (October-Mey).

The detalrs 01 tha egriculturer product.on ot the Quneitr.

I<
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Prl1YIn':!!" In 1%6 r!!"a1 115 f>;>III'WS.

Totlll land u,ldel cutlIVatlon_

Dry fummg_

Under IFnglll'oll.-...-

Dl~trlbutlon of IlInd a.nd IInnual produce'

390,000 dunum

370.000 dunum
20,000 dunum (30)

190,1XlO dunums cereals (16,1XlO lonnes 0.08 tonne/dunum)

110.000 dunums legumes (8,000 lonnes 0.07 lonne/dunum)

10.000 dunums v~etllbles (5,000 lonnes: 0.5 lonne/dunuml

less thin 10,000 dunums Industnill crops {1,000 tonnes:

0.07 tonne/dunum}

'10,000 dunum frUl1 orchards, 2,673,000 trees (1,952,000

frull hellnngl producmg 22,000 tonne. (l1.3kg per tree) (31)

PrinCipal !nlll orchards '.nnulll produce)

Olives
10.000 dunums: 88,000 tfllllS (58,000 frull bIlllrlngt

1,000 tonnllS

Grapes
20,000 dunurns. 2,158,000 tr.e' 0,620,000 fruit bearing):

12,000 tonnes

Apples
10,000 dunums- 233,000 trees (181,000 trurt be,mng)

6,100 tonnllS

figs
••" lha.n 10,000 dunums; 54,000 trees {44.ooo frull

belInngt 2,000 lonnlls {321

To~eeo

249 dunum In 31 vlllllges (63 flrmers) prodUCing

17 lonnes (33)



Note th.t un.der Synan agricultural plannll'lg there WIS no cotton
production In thl Quneltr. ProvlI'lce.

Agrlculturlll mllchlnlls sold;

Agncul\l.Hlll production In the Cuneitr. Province wu

c1111rly Illbour IntensIve

Only one piece ot agrfCulturlll mllchlnery In the

c.tegory ot "sprayer, duster, etc." WIS sold In Ihe

Province In 1966-

There were no ules of Irllctors, harvesters,
combined hervester·thresher etc, (3-4).

Slmllllrly In 1966 there were only 12 pumping licences

issued In the PrOVIr'lee, under which 14 pumpiflg motors
operllted (tot.1 horsepower ot 159) {3.51.

Animal livestock:

161,000 sheep

15,000 goats

500 camels

500 bUffaloes
pigs (36),,- _.

7,000 Ollefl

1,000 horses

1,000 mules

7,000 .ues

120,000 poultry

8.000 beehlvu 137'

Annual afllm.l production:

MIlk

Ghee Samfllh

Cheese

Butter

13,000 tonnes

325 tonne.

419 tonnes

77 tonflll.

"
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Wool (w;uhed)

Goal half

Honey
Egg'

67 lonnes
22 lonnes

16 tonnes
10.400,000 (38)

-

Notes to Chapter 2

1. 11'1 this ten we WIll depart from the ofhcl.1 Synan

It.nslllltions 01 MUhalau IS Governorate. and WIlt

.nstead conSistentlY employ tne lollowlng Glulolflcabon.

....uhalaza Province
Maotlgll. District

NaIlIY. Sub·Olstnct

2. For the purpose of thIS paper, the admmlslr.tw& boundarieS

01 Ihe ProVInce of Ouneltra and lhe geogr.phical boundaries

of the f8l;llon 01 Ihe Golan It. treated i1S IdenticaL

1,710 sq km

J. Gadot, 1967, 10

4. Arab World Files, 1974
one acr. IJ .pproJum.tely eqUivalent to tour dunum!

5. As set by the Israel-Syria Disengagement Agreemellt of June

1974 The area occupied \(1 1987 WIS 1,250 sq km. As.
result of the 1973 war and subsequent to the uid
Dlstmgagemanl Agr••ment. Isr••11 O(Gupabon lorees WIthdrew

from some 100 sq km Includlnll the PrOYlnclal e..plt.1 ot

Ouneltra, whIch wa.s returned 10 Synan soYerelgnty razed

to the ground.

6. Computed by subtractlnll the number of agflcuttural "'11I'-\I8S

and IndIvidual !arms hsted In the SyrIan Arab RepublIc,

1573, 33-35 from the number ot agrICUltural Yllllo/iles and

mdlVldual !arms listed In Syr.an Areb Republic, 1967..

7. The ghost cily ot Quneltril was used u a training ground In

17



urban wartare tor the Israeli army, lind the r.mnants of rts

popul.tlon (206 persons, .bo...e) were entu.llv

e...acualed As noted abo...e, on the e ot the Withdrawal

ot Ihe Istilell army trom Quneitra tollowlllg the 1974
Istilel-Syrla disengagement llgreemenll. the I,raeh armv

le....lled the entire cIty ud razed It to the ground.

a. Israel Detenc. Forces, 1967, 203.

",ccor,"ng to Ihe 1967 l,raell Det.nc. Forc., hgures,

95 per cenl ot the populallon SUfVlV1!19 In the elghl

loca1l118$ IIst.d above _r. Druze (classIfied In Ihe

Census as non-Muslim and non·Christlan, ibid,

2(4). the figures lor 1960 are taken from the Synan

Arab RepublIC (1960). Dam&SClJS Muhafna, 228~231, the

Ilgure lor the 1966 popul.tlon of Cun.rtra - from
Tllbhf 5 abov.. 01 the .Ight localities listed In the

1967 C.nsus above, only the lour Druze ...illages of

MalO al·Sllams, Mas'ada, BUQ'at. and Ayn OI(llYI Ir. listed

In Ille sUbsequent ofhcial Central Bureau ot StatistICS al'lO

World Ziom,l Orga"ltabon of Ih. Gol&" Helghls dlta .nd
pUblications, The AlaWI ...i1lage ot Ghalar IS excluded

from Israeli and W20 data for the Golan H.ight$, The

remalmng localnl8S of Cu"e,tr. Sihit••nd Mansur. have

dlsllppeau,d they no longer eJlln

9. William W, H.rrls estimales the Syrian Arab POPUlation In

the Golan territOries occupied by Isra.l Circa 100,000, 01

whICh Circa 93,000 were mad. retug• .,. {HarrllJ, 1980, 1GI.

10, Quoted 1tI D....ls and Mez...lnsky, 1975, 43,

11 S.e for e:umple FaUll el-Asm;ll, To be an Nab (n I,rael,

lnstllute of Paillstltl. StUdllS, Belrul 1978.

12 Syrian Arab Republic, 1967b, T.blu 11 and 12, 22- 23

13 Ib<d, Tabills 2D and 22. 37 and 39

14. Ibid, Tables &5, 106-107

"



15. Against 58 per cant of the national labour force

16. Ibid, T.bles 30, 31, 32 ""d 33, 56-61 The SVTlf,n
Arab RepublIC DIrectorate of StllllslJu uses the term

"Sedlon" where we use the term "Classroom" f.bove.

17 Ibid, Tablu 69-75, 113-121

18. lbtd, Tables 79 and 80, 128

19. Khayr, 1976, 73 (Ar.l

21, Ibid, 79-80

22. Ibld, 93, 96

23, Ibid, 86, Khayr mentions DrUle, Alawl and

Christian (but not Circassian and I¥luslim) emigration

abroad.

~ Ibtd, 90 The poIr'"el hgvre tor em.gratlOn

out 01 the aunattra ProVince IS 11,101.

25. Ibld, 109

26. Ibid, 110

Z7 Ibtd, 25- 28

28. Synan Arab RepubliC, 1966, Hble 143, 284, The

Syrian Arab RepubliC Directorate ot Statistics uses

"hectar" 15 st,ndard lind Unit. whlre we usa

"dunum" above, 1 heelar " 10 dunUms.

29 Ibid, Table 144, 285

30. ~, Teble 149, 296. 299, 300, 307,.
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31. Ibid, lable 154, Jl~

,
32 Ibid, Table 162, 321

33.~, Table 170, 329

Jll, Ibid, Table 155, 315

36. Ibid. Table 160, 320



J. THE ISRAELI COLONISATION OF THE GOLAN HEIGHTS

Israeli tolO/llsahOIl plall/llllg for the Golan Heoghts wu

em~rked Upoll Immed,ately atter Ihe occupalioll ot this territory

followltlg the Israeli Vletory III the 1967 wu,

The first plalllllllg outlille was completed 1;ly Mr Uti G~r,

ot the World bO/lls! Orgalllutioll Settlement Orvlslon GaJl1ee

Ofhce 11\ November 1967. The foUowrng outline IS based largely

Oil hIS work as well as thl two volumes of Ihe World Z,Ol\lst
Orgalllu.tll;>rl SettJement DIVISion Galil.. Re<,jlon Golan Development

Plan published 11\ 1974-75 (ll.

The vestlllg of thl Golan Heights Israeli Jewish setllimeni

plannIng III the World Zionist Organizatlon reqUires some
explanation. Israeli Jewish settlement plannlllg Is clrned out

under three tormal authorltles: the Ministry of Agriculture, tile

Jewisll Agency for lhe Land 0' Israel Settlement OeplTtment and
the World Zlorllst Organlutlon Settlement DIViSion (2). The

dlvl"on Of responsibiUtlu between Ihese three <IulhonUes IS

r~ulaled by I..... under Ihe World ZionIst Organlutlon - Jewls~,

Agency (Status) Law 1952, Ind tile COyenant SIgned bet_en the

Go....rnment of the Stolte 01 Isr.el and tile 2Iolllst EXecutive, ~so

known as Ihe Exeeuuve 01 tile Jewish Agency tor lhe Lalld of

Israel, 1954. Generally the Mlllistry 01 Agriculture and thE

Jewish Agency are charged wrth the developmenl ot lsr..lJ·Jewu~

settlements and colonlut,ol'l prOjects III pre-1967 Isr",1

terntorles, .IS well as terrriories annexed 10 Israel slIIce 1967

It IS III order to note Ih.t Israeli leglsl.tlon does not

otflelally use Ihe lerm "annexallon" The otf!Clal eqUIValent IS

..the appllClltlOI'l of the Israeli law and legislatiOn"

rerntorte.s are thus not "annexed" to the State 01 tsrael, but

r.ther, territories under Israeli mllliary occupation are brought

under Inaell clYIIl.n JUriSdiction, Two areas DCGGUpled In the

1967 war are thus Innexed to Isr.el; EoIlSt JerusaJem (Jun. 196n

and the Golan Helghls [December 1981).

The World Zionist Org'l\I~ation Settlement DIVISIOII, on the

"
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"ther hind, operatu In the post-1967 Isrlell O<:otUpled

temtones that hive not blln OftlClllly Inne~ed, Ind arl thus

"e'erred to Irl offlCll1 Isra,1I termlrlology /IS the "administered

terrrtones" These conSist 01 the non-Inne~ed (or not liS yet

annlllt'd) lemtones 01 the West Bank "nd the Gua StllP,
'lelldllts$ to sly the three World Zloms! Organrl.ltlOn development

plans referrld to "bove were completed In 1967, 197'1 and 1975

reSpltctlvely, long before the tnneKallon of the Golln Heights to
the $t"te of Isr".1

The settlement aclly,bes ot the JeWish Agency Settlement

Department are tlnanced by the JeWish Agency through Zionist
lund-ralslrlg 'rom Jewi!h communrtllU throughout the Western

world Glnlrilly. thue funds arl recognised iI.tI cha"t"bll. .nd

donors can claim till( deduc!Jon, Igllnsl thl sums dOl'llted Srnce

the 1967 1.,leli occupation of the Golan Helghls, the West Bank

"fld the Gin Strip hili been declared Illegal under Internltlonal

IIW by thl U.N. "nd Is not recognised by .ny 01 the U.N. member

states, e:lIenslon of JeWIsh -'guocy tunds to tund settlemenl

IIc1lVrI'IS In the posl-1967 Israeli OCCUpied lemlo".s would

place the JeWish Agency and the charitable slalus of its fund

rllslng actiVIties In the West in jeopardy, Settlement

Icllvltles In Ii'll posl-1967 OCCUpied tlmlorlu ue thlretorl

carned 0111 either directly by the releYant MIn.stnes of the

Goyernment ot the stllte ot Ilrael !Agriculture. HOUSing, elc.1 or

by the World ZIonist Org"nltatlon Settlement DIVISiOn, Whose

actll'ltlltS arl Ilnanced by the Israeli GOvernment

The enormous potential ot the Golan Heights was eVident 10

the Israeli planners al the outset UZI Gador notes lJI hIS
lJItrodllclol')' comments &$ follows-

Sefore concentrating on the agflculturll aspects

0' the region, we must emphasIse that agriculture

IS only one 01 the (potent"l) economic flclors

of lhe regIon. an Important tactor, but /101 the

ellcluSIYe hilclor The" Is Inoth., branch ot

22
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The Israeli planners dl~ld. the Golan HeIghts IOto ttlr"

Sub-RegIOns:

2. The SOuthern Helghls SUb-RegIOn.: (percer...-d

natural adYantages. broad expanses sUlt,ble

for cUnlyatlOn WIthout spee;al preparatIon)

The Northern Heights Sub-RlI9lon: (perulVild

natural 'dYantage5 toOl, weI clImate;

abundant Ioul water resource.s; fertIle

5011 pockels)

,.

economic actIVity. thai In our VlItW '$ of equal

Importance. and may perhaps be supenor 10 agtlcurtur•
by Vlrbe ot Its economic volume, n.lmely. tourism

and c;alerln.g.

3. The Klnnerel Valley (Ballha) Sub-RegiOn.:

(perceIVed nalural advant.ges: warm winter

temperatures; Lake TlbefillS lIS water source;

fertile soil pockets)

T!'le unIque f..tures of the uea {including the

hlgtl. snow-tavere-c:l Mount H.rmon, Ihe wild,s .1 'Is
foot. the hne 01 I!llolJc VOlc.i.OlC hills, and the

pools trapped In Ihe volcamc craters of some of
lhese hills, the seemc. Clrcus,,,n and Drule
Villages, the VlriOUS tustaflcal sites and the

Spil springs at al-Hllmma} could generate ..

Jubslanti",! branch of 8conOn'IIe: ;actiVity which Will

contribute elltfilnsiv.l~ to the development a,nd

population of th. region. (3)

We have before us • region that IS cut to measurl,

and in which anything can be grown, but whose

relallve advantage,s In Itla growing of crops

thaI are not con~entlonal In Israel, or whose

eoltlvatlon In Israel IS far from meetlOg needs. (4)

.
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In plIIrlllel the
turther sUb-divided Inlo

Isrlllell-oeeupuld

three arelllS:
Goilln pilltellu ..

" The northern life'
2. The eenlrlll area

3. The southern "rea

Generally, the Gol.n Heights do not h,ve abundllnt w"ter

resourees Aeeorcllng to 11'1, Syrilln fIgures u quoled by G.ador

the lotal oulf"'1 of groundwater wells In the Golan Helghls IS

12.5 million m - most ot whleh IS concentr"ted in Ihe northern
lIInd central aleu ot Ihe Plah~,u (5), Aecordlng 10 Oador, the

Golan HeIghts 3""ter well output ean be inc;.rea.5ed up 10 probably

15-20 million m per annum - but not muc:h more. An Iddltlonal

w"ter luoureft II Ihe Ra;" Pool (Blfkat J Ram)., This natural
reservOir holdS at present somt 2-3 million m, which could be

developed to • capaCIty ot 15-20 millIOn m
3

. Fin,lIy, lake

Klnneret and the Y"muq Rivar ean be pumped up onlo the PI.teau

Oyer eonslder.ble helghl

Sirlee the 1967 w.r, and subsequently since the 1973 war,

.pproltlmalely 1,150 sq km tl,lso.ooo dunums1 ot the 1,710 sq kIn

of the Quneltra PrOVInce lTe under Israeli OCC:UpatIOn. As noted

.bove, the lemtory wu 10fmtily ,nnexed to the Stlte of 15rlel

In Dec~mber 1981.

The lSrlell settlement pllnners reCOVnl5e thlt, 01 the total

01 1,1.50,000 dunums under ISrleh occupallon authorities

administration, some 200,000 dunums are under the ownershIp,

occupancy or cultiyatlOn of the clusler ot the surylYlng 5\1fltn

Ar"b Druze vlntges in the Northern Heights Sub-Region (51 at
the rem'lflll1g "pprolUm,tely 1,000,000 dunums the lSrlell planners

considered only some 15 per cent lIS "CUltIVable" (7). These

lands tall under the follOWing Cluslrication:

Northern Heights

SlIb-RegKln

MlIn.lIr,-Qune.trii

Do".
$akhikh-Qartlilta

"

13,000

3,000

4,000 ,",000

-



Tile remaining 900,000 dunum. deflnlld as "uneultivllble" ar.

diVided as lollows:

"

'e,,,,
",m

'e
"y
,"
'"be

'e

Southern He,gllts
Sub-RegIon

The Jol'dan RIVer

....alley and

De'"
MIscellaneous

I"hspln-FIQ

H.rb

A1-0unybl.-H.u.n

Jordan V.lIIY

8f.bh.
a.r."..~Olrdlra

Nuhlli.

Raltd

Alaqa

Total

',=
5,000

2.500

5,000

6,000

',000

97,000

14,000

143,000 IS}

5 In the Northarn Sub-Region al'Id 8 In the Southern

Sub-Raglon, or 3 In the Northern Sub-Region .nd 10

m the SOuthern Sub-RegIOn.

Und..- Gador's Mrty plannln.g proposal, an initillJ

twenty Israeti-Jewlsh agneultu,-.! ,ettl.ments over it

fiftHn years 1$ oulllnilld undar two alt.rn.bYe sChemes:

m

"•
>,

"•

Grazing

t.4i1itary manoeuvres

Miscellaneous (,ltes of
destroyed Arab villages,

border Ion... roads, ,tc;,)

050,000

150,000

100.000 (9)

la)'Out
po"od

,,,..

•, M additional ,enn agneullur.1 settlements are d.s'9~

for the Kl!'Ioerel V.IlI1Y (Balli'll) and various dispersed lQc..I.htJes

throughout the Golan HelghU. each agrlculturill settlement WIll

consist of 70 agricultural units (1,400 family units, circa 7,000
people}. The total IIlYestm,nl r,qUlred (,n 1967) IS stipUlated

It IL 1Z3 million (approximately US$ JS million at 1967 exchange
rales), ApprOXimately thr.,-quart,ra at this sum (IL 94 million)

'"



IS 80umuked for InfrlStruelural and eapltal Investments, Ind

one~quarter (IL 29 million) for the development ot consumer

serVices, The planne" estimate Ihai Ihe agrlculturll producers'

Income will be 14 per cenl ot Ihe tolal productive Inveslments

(Inlre-structure and captlal), namely. In Ihe regIon of IL 10,000

lU5$ 2.800) per agnculturel UI'III per annum

Under thl, proponJ lhe "rly Israeh Jewish settlement
plan. emerge IS tollows (Table 4)

In addition, the ellly planning prOVides tor the allocltlon

oJ ten grazing areas along the western slopes at Ihe Golan
Hlllghls of thll order of 12,500 dunum each, 10 agrlculturer

settlements In the Upper Gilll.. (Inside pre-1967 Luaeli

temtory). Eleh of these grazing areu c.an support a herd of

500 temale beet eattle. ThUS the grand total of the aJloeabol'l

of the Israeli occupied Golan HltlghlS under this early plan

provides for

1'26,000 dunums

665,000 dunums

cultivable lands

grll.lng landS

Approximately 800,000 dunums OJ)

The earty planl'llll9 VISUaliSed the establishment of the
proposed twenty agrl'ullur&l settlements and one reglonarurban

centre 10 !!:!!!! five-year stages: 15 years to completion. It"

IllumlOatlOg that, exactly 14 years arter the drafting at thiS

early plannlOg proposal In 1967 and the eslablishmenl in Ihe

Golan Heights of 30 agrleultural settlements, Industrial vHlages

1121 and regional-urban eenlres, as weli as one town, the Golan

clh Qatlnn, Ihl Golln wu duly annexed to the state of Israel

11'\ Dttcember 1981 (3).

The total In"estmlnt prolected tor the complete development

at th;s proposed agncllltuflli Sltuemenl ouUlne (twenty

.gtlcultural vIII'ges) ,n 1967 is, lIS elted .bo'IIl, It 123 million

(U5$ 35 million at 1967 exchange ratesl. The summary ot the
invlstments stipulated bte.ks dowl"l IS follows:

"
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Con.lIm... ....""... Tot~ •
I.......tmentl (CapItal is IIll

lL' Infra-SItucl.ure' 1
,......rlm....1.1 nu I

•S t;O-oparatln •agncultural
!settl8tnentl In............ t

Sul>-ft8lllon 8,115,00:) 26,23O,0lXl 34;Ms.ooo ,

8 co-operatlvtl
allncultural
..ttt.menb In

the Southern
Sub-Region

3 co-opllrau.-.

agncultllral
settlementl
variou.ly

dl'J"H'..-f

280ramlly

agrlcullvtal

'"'"

12,!l84,OOO

",863,000 15,000,000 19,869,000

13.014.«10

10,000,000

,

---.

f'rodlldtve ,nvutmllnt!
("..onillme, ,nvllltment!
(OrAL

"

It 4.700,000

Il 1,5OO,0IXl

Il 6,200,000

-



Mlin I'''' of productIVe Investments (tL mllllonl

"2
•
••
5,

•
7.

Land pr8par'Jtlon

Animals lind grazing

Fruit orchards

Irrigation

Aeglonlll Instllilallons
Water projects lind nghts

EqUipment. Installations

and mIscellaneous

18,0

'"1S,2

7,0

5,'
13,3

121

Ave'age productlve In~stm.nts poIr ,ettl.ment lsehemalic) ilL
million)

1. Land preparetlon 1,0

2 Anlmlis and grilling 1,1

" Orchards and irrigltion 1,1

• Wllter projects 0,5

" Mlscell.neous 1,0

TOTAL .., (1<4)

b. Implementation: 1967-1980

,,"ordmg to the World Zionl,t Organization settlem.nt

Division • Galilee Region, the population targets for the first

ten years (1~7-1977) of the Isr.ell Jewish saltlement of the

Golan Heights were set In the 1967 Golan HeIghts development

plllnning II follows:

Aurel Jewlsh vllt.ges

Urban c.entre

Df\ll:e Vllligel

Total

, 5,000-20.000

30,000

10,00Cl

55,000-60.000

.

It seems that by 1975 (eight l'lIrs later) onll' ttle S:,rrian

Arab Cruze popult.lion in the four surviving villages of Majd al,.



•

Shams, Mas'lda, 8uq'ata and Ayn Q,nlya was well On Its way
loward,$ achIeving the ISfaell planners' target (B,9lXl tn 19741.

The Israeli Jewish populatIon In the 21 agricultural. 'ndus1t1IJ

.nd urban setUements estllbhshed In Ihe Golan HeIghts by 1975

Wll5 Ippro:lUm.tely 2,000 people In all - VIIII)' milch below tha

pllnnelS' I"gel This populatIon Will ,'tuated In Ihe following
settlements;

6 agricultural collectivl klbbutum

5 ilIgnculturll ~-oper.llYe mashlvlm

.. agricultural workers (small-horder) mosh&¥lm

1 urban VIllage (kaf.1)

2 r~lol\.1 centres
1 service centre (lS)

Th'$

concentrated

modest Israeli

In 1974-75 In tour
Jewish

"""'''''
settler poPIII.llOn w..

The southern kibbutz blQl;k lMevoh Hamah,
Kefe, HUIIV, Aj,q and Geshurl - 400 people

2. The Benll Vetil/dati block (Rimol, Gly',t, Yo',v,
Ale, Ad, Ne'ol Golan, and the Ben., V,hud&h

reglOnill centrel - 460 people

3 The Hlsplt bll;lck (Rllml;lt t.4l1gshlmlm, NI;lV, HI,pln)

~ 260 people

... The auneltra approaches block (Meron Golan.

Ein Z,van, El-Roml - s-o P"Ople

at the eight Syrian Arilb IocehtlilS registered In the 1967

Israeli Defence Forces CerlSUS (see above) only lour a.ppear In the

1975 Israeli Golan Heights stallstlcs:

I.,
3

•

"'&ld al-Sh&ms

Buq'iltil

Mu'&d.

A)'l'l Qlnly•

".109 people

2,251 P"Ople

1,658 people

882 j>eOple (16)
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Tile World Zionist Orllani:!lItlon 1975 developmerlt plan

eonflrms the 1967 estimate Idenlitying some 150,000 donums ot Iha

Istllall occupied territory as cUIIlVllble l,lnO. The plan

recognises one-third ot Ihl5 cultivable land area as under 3yr'IIn

Arab Druze ownership and cultivation. Of the lemalnlng 100,000

dunums earmarked tor Israeli Jewish agricultural settlements only

5O,lXlO dunums were under cultivation in 1975.

Whereas UZI Gador's November 1976 development tor the

Israeli-Jewish colOnisation drive of the Golan Heights was duly
qualifIed as an "early planning proposal", '!'Ie World ZIOnist

Organization Settlement DIVision could formulate Its 1975

development pilln against the e~peflences gallled ,n lhe course ot

Its activities In the Golan Heights over the preVIOus eight

years, The summary ot this plan is as follows:

Summary ot the Development Plan

Settlements

(a) 22--28 agricultural Villages supporting
B,ooo-9,000 inhabitants. The agricultural

settlements ....,11 also Include industrial

branches ot economic activity In addition to

agriculture, and some wiH develop touriSm

as well

(b) B-14 urban Villages (katallm) supporting

4,000-6,000 inhabitants

(c) 2 "live" (permanently Inhabited) regional

centres and 1 "dead" inter-village service

cenlre supporting 700-1,000 people

(d) 1 urban centre (the Golan Town Qatzfln)

supporting 30,000 people

(e) 4 Dru:z.e villages, which were In existence

"
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In the past, and th. slgnlhcance of whose

development IS dIscussed In thIs plan.

,,
Areas tor Sel.ctltd Oevelopm.nt

NORTH GOlAN

Proposad Agricultural Economy

Nut-tree orGhards (hICkon<
nuts, walnuts••tr;J

ImgiJted IntenSIve crops

(seed potatoes. cotton.
Industnal tomatoes)

3 Sheep and cattle

01. Field crops

•
•
I
I

I
I

SOUTH GOLAN 1 Extensive field cropping

SAnHA VAlLEY

2 Irrigated pl..ntatlons (sub"

tropic:al frurts, OlIVes,

loquatsl

3. VIticulture

" Sheep al'ld cattle

5. lrrtga.ted crops (cotton,

industrial veogelablesl

Winter veget..bles lor uport
(peppers, melons. eggplants.

marrows, onions)

SUb-tropical plantations

(avoc:ados, mangos) {1 n

Of the two settlamant planning alternatives es outlined by

"



Gador 11'1 his early plannll'lg proposal above, the deCISion went 11"1

fllvOU! ot AllernatJVe 1 (p.27 above). AgflCUltura! settlement

WlIS to be sup~lemented by II"Idustry and tourism. The spatial

distribution 01 the settlements was soon to be lormalised along

the principal !\!lis of the Golan in a North-South direction With

the distances between settlements planned at 5- Hl km and ''the

phYSical alignment ot tha settlement system and Its

infrastructLlre was planned to be sel back 5-10 km trom the

border" (18).

By 1969 eleven settlements were founded, Inhabited by some

300 sattlers In mllilary Nahal capaCity and 11"1 Civilian capacity

{191.

Between

Increased to

Qeshetl, and

1,727 (201.

1969-70 and 1973-74 the number 01 settlements

seventeen (plus the unofficial settlement ot

the number ot Israeli-Jewish settler POPulation to

As Inchcated In Appendix 2, Goian settlemenl actiVities

unW 1973 concentrated 11"1 the Southern Sub-Region and In the

Quneitra basin, where II"Ilrastructural investments (e.g. land

preparatlol1) were moderate. Following the 1973 war, the

settlement of the Central Golan SUb-Region took precedence, and
became the locus 01 both planning and construction, the flrsl

cOl1cern being to close the Z7 km stretch between Ramet Magshimim

and Ein Zivan.

The Central Golan programme had three interconnecting

dimenSions a forward line ot semi-agflcultural settlements

covering an industrial village block oriented towards the now

reSOIrrected urblln centre scheme (Qah;rinl. In 1976-77 four sites

were established in lhe fcrward line, one industrlill Village was

inaugurated \0 the rellr and the first 500 hOUsing units were

built It the urban centra. Simultaneously, two additions were

made to the Soulh Golan cluster, and one outpost was established

jf) the tar north, part of il strategy to close the smaller gap

between the Quneitra besin and Mourlt Hermon. In consequence the

Golan's o~erall Jewish population had e~pllnded to 3,850 by

"



December 1977, much less thiln the len ye., tlrget at 45,000 lllmed

for In Jilnuary 1969, but I. figure WhICh made the .settlement

system the lilrge.st prOlect In occupted terrrlory Ifter the Eut

Jerusalem scheme.s (2\1.

WiIs deemed largely

the World Zionist

thIS temtory was

ZIOnist post-1967

Smce the Central Golan Sub-Aeglon

un.sultilble tor agncultural settlement by

Orgatllutlon planners, the colonisation ot

predluted upon the mtroductlon ot the

settlem".,t innoyatIO.,: the IndustHiIl vrllagll (kltatl

The WZO plan envisages the establishment of some fourteen

Induslrlal villages (ka'ilUm) comllsting of 150 family units each

and situilted In those arelS In the Golln HeIghts where laraell

JeWIsh agllculture unnol be de-nloped The planners .stIpulate

that the (K;onomic ilctMly In every such Industrlill vrll.ge WIll

be bf;$ed on )-4 co-oper.tlve prOjects emploYlng 25-50 wol1lllr.

each, find 4\·6 secondary brlnche.s ot Industrial ilnd workshop

economiC acllvlty emploYlr19 5-15 worker.s elich, These Will

Include carpentry and wood processing, printing and pUblishing,

textiles, le.thetWQrk and tlnnery, metal work and metal

processmg, engineering conlultaneres, chemlul laboratones,

photographic laborstolles, art studlo$ (22)

In addition to the Gol.n town ot allzrln deSignated "Dr

30,000 mimmum popul.tion In 4\0 years (231, the Golln Heights

planners m.de proviSIon tor tour regional cenlte.s: three tor the

Isreelt JeWIsh .settlement network at Benei Yehu~h, Hlspm and

Tzeton Golan and one tor the Synan Arab Orlne encllVe at

Mas"d... In theSll regIOnal centres the proces.slng ot the

agrtcultura' production ot the Golan Heights (packaging, cooling.
transport, etc.) and regional $ervice$ are to be concentrated.

By 1974, 52,880 cultIVable dunums had bean .lIocate<l to tha

thirteen settlement, In the two prinCIpal settlement grovpll

labellll'd "South Golan" and "North Gol.n'~ 74 per cent to the

former and 26 per cent to the latter The lerritoria' balance

batw.an the major sectors WilS 62 p.r cant unlrrigated field

34
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crops, 32 per cenl Irrigated Intensive cropping and 6 per cent

frUIt plantations. Pastoralism, second only to held croppl1lg as

olin Income soureR on most settlements, used circlI 300,000 dunums

of unimproved natural pasture throughout the Golen, with beet

production predominating and sheep-rearing In a supporting role

1241.

By 1973 the Golan IsraeJj-JevMh seltler population

Increased to approximately 4.300 'n 28 settlements (including the

Golan City QatHirlJ (251.

The figures are In many ways Illuminating, Despite

concerted efforts over more than a decade, enlallil'lg enormous

investments In ,ntrastructural developments, the Israeli JeWish

population ot the Gallm Heights constitutes less than 50 par cenl

of the remllirlirlg SYTIarl Arab populatlorl of the tour Druze

villages ot Maid ai-Shams, Mas'ada, Buq'ata <lnd AYrl Qinlya,

c. Israeli PosH967 Planning for the Remalrling Syrian

Arab DrUZE> EnClave of the Golan Heights

It is appropriate In this context to conclude our review of

the Israeli colonisetion of the Goian Heights with an Elxaminat'Ofl

ot the conceptualisation of the poslt,orl of the Syrian Arab Druze
communities In the framework ot the World Zionist Organizat,on

Settlement DJvls,on development outline for the Golan Helgl'tts.

and to I!xamirle thiS abstract framework against Ihe reality ot the

Isreeli occupatiorl policies and subsequent annexation [see

Chapter 4 "Al'Inexatlon and Resistance" below).

A review of the comparative tables tor Jewish agriculture

arid SYrian Arab agriculture as presented In the WZO Settlement

DiviSion development planning reveals the followlrlg:

35



p-------------..,
Slltllemenl Field Land Orchll.rds Water

crops IIlIo"IIOn quotas

"'" held crops 19?,74
fuming) (lng.ted) 1m I
(dunuml {dunumJ (dunumJ

Movon Hamah 3,100 "'00 lOll 1,300,000
Kefa, Haruv ',<00 ',200 200 200,000
Ahq <600 ',<00 "" 300,000
Geshur ',<00 '00 llO,ooo
G'V'al Yo'av 3~'" ',290 61. ....000
Ne'ot Golen < ... ,= 210 <00,000
Aiei Ad <<00 65' 60,000
Ramol 1,440 1,430 63. 1,6SO,OOO
Ramal

Magshlm,m 3,4>0 ',<00 200 600000
No< <000 1,100 200 ",,"000
Merom Golan <'" <". 325 _000
Em Zlv.n 3,<00 1,360 ". 540,000
EI Rom ..eo 800 ". <00,000
Nevet! AtlY 200 10,000
58mr 210

Total

JeWIsh

setttements 32,66:5 16,7'10 3,S45 7,500,000

8tJq'.tll. 10,000 4,700 "",000
Mu'ad. '000 roo 250,000
Ayn Qln~ 7,000 <BOO 300,000

"a"
aI-Shims '<000 7,000 1,250,000

Tot.1

Oro"
VIllages 35,000 1.5.200 2,'00.000
1251

"
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I, other words. '" 1,900 Israeli agricultural Jewish

seltlers m 'ho Golan Heights ,," allocated It,ree ,,' • half

times '" agricultural water quotas " 'h, 8,900 Synan Arab

Druze Village inhabitants.

o
o
o,
)

)

)

)

,,

The World ZIOnist Organlzal,on Golan Heights planners

recognised at It'll outset thai Israeli poliCies as applied to the
Sy"an Arab DillIe Villages In the Golan He,ghts sone", 1967. and

the assumption ot adrnlnlstratlve responsibilities by the Israeli

occupation 8uthofltles In the area of public services (edu<:al,on,

health, public transport, nlllional ,nsurllnce, ett:.l. "has

IrlggerE.'d a complex ot processes InSide these Villages wh<ch can

no longer be slopped".

These processes are not a unique event With a

denned result, but ongOing processes which

...,11 extend ,nto the tuture, and thus Will

inevitably have an Implication tor the JeWish

settlement In the reglon. It's thus 'n order

that plal'lnlng should take them Into accounl, (zn

The processlJs as Identified here are Increases in the number

01 population (annual natural growth rate or 3.B per cenl),

standard ot liVing and levels 01 tormal educat,on of the younger

generations. The planners not.. thaI.

Davelopmt'nt planning 's not Included In the

range 01 state serllces lor these Villages.

ThiS means that the main factor In the development

of the Jewish settlement in the Golan 's the

demographic factor. The effects of thiS factor

may be consistent with the obJllct of the (Israell

JeWish) Golan development, or may be contrary to

the DbJect of thIS development. (28)

The planners extrapolate a Synan Arab populallDn of 14,000

by 1990 generating II local non-JeWish labour force of some 4,000

5,000 people, half of which IS estimated to be In non-permanent

"



"rnploymenl The ma,n concern of th,. WZO planne,s IS

re~erv(m of ctleilp labou, w.1I not penetrate th"

a9"c",lIur.1 and mdust"'] seWemenh whICh have taken
many sm,ll!'oldm workers co-operallves In ISfaer".

th,t thiS

"planned
pl,ce m

On l'1e other tlAnd, " th,s labour fOfce IS "a,neel

a· j IS properly gUided and dlrltd.ed. It coulcl be

lumslormed Into a leverage 10f the development of
'ndustry ,n the Gol.n lown. and the development of

bolt, regronal pr(>duclrve .nd consumer servrces. It

IS tt,erefore necessary to plan Ihe trammg iIlnd the

pluemenl 01 tillS labou, torce ,n dela,1 .nd

,ncorporale ,I o,g~n,,,,lty mto Ihe development
plan~ to, lhe Gollln lawn Ind Ihe reg,onal

services. {29l

n,e planners ale also fully aWlre Or

&Iructu,al dlsc"m,nat'on entailed by

Crganlubon settlement development plan

',~l' ~ommun,ty In queslron

the ImpllCltion
the World

,egardlng Ihe

of the

ZIonist
Syroan p

•
"

"IIhough the,e are not yet many JeWish settlements

In Il1e t~orlh"rn Golan H8lghl$ &fila. when these ar.
e:13bllshed It can be nsumed that they Wilt be

otfl'fN ",tr..ns'". stlte aId In all domams ,eg'lfdmg
r.ou~,,,g. :KhOOlmg. publIC ,nsl,tutlons. elc. A

SIt ;~hon c?uld NS'1y d.velop where,n the new Jewl"-,

s(!It.~me'-,L WIll be supetior to the Orule Villages

'" Ire star"JiIlrd ot S8fYlCeS offered 10 the Citizens,
and Ihe,e .re Ilr••dy ulImples tOt that As. ,esull

an hlet'easmg leehng 01 drSl:tlmmallOn on ethnIC or

polrt,c.;j grvunds could deyelop. whICh. It accumulatec:l.

coul" f,rod it~DrelSlon on. day on open or veiled. achve

Dr p- ssryp '1oslllrly tow..ds the JeWish selllemeni

?fa I"::" (J<,.',

1

"better.

promole

solu~:o" ;:r<>,_us.d

conventional ~D'- alt

(.olonial and sehlemerlt

tl~ the pl.nllers ,s

de~elopment plans

vlilnlur., 01 thiS nalu,e:

JB

claSSical,

dlfected "to
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The obJect In lhe planrllng 01 the Go~n region

IS to ..etuev. rn/lllimum eo-ordln.tlon .nd

IntegratIon In the dom.ln 01 d....elopmenl of the

phYSical regional mtrulru:tur. twater,
electriCIty, se""Olge, road systems, etc.l .nCl

to obl,nn segregation In thl dom.m ot human
.nd economIc development, In order 10 encourage
Dluze development lor the Dillie ThiS approacr.
WIll prevent (the development ofl $ocl.l

confhcts agal"s! the backdrop of eJ"S$

,ntenonty which II lhe result ot JeWish and
Drllle n,Il0n,l .llIIud8S. The point of human

convergence plaMed In the Gol.tI development

pia" IS the Gola" lown la.tum) which w,lI
serve <15 a reglon.1 centre 'or the entire Golan

p<;>pul.I,on. (31)

l

11 IS ag'lnst Ihe conle~t of the WZO Aparlhell:l development

plamllng tor Ihe Goilln Heights th.1 ""e nOW turn to reVIew the

emergence and dvvelopment 0' the patriotiC SYfian ""ab

,es!stance

Notes La Chapter 3

I. Gado" 1967, (Heb.); World ZIOnIst Org~1J11U:tlon

Settlement Department GlIlIl_ RiI900n, 1974 (Heb.l,
..net 197.5 (HeW. In Ihe ~ur.. of IhiS pl'uentahon

references to these thr•• documents WIll be

lIbbrevllited as WZC, 1967, WZD, 1974, and WiD, t97.5

respectIVely

2 It IS InterEstIng to note a dfSCfepancy In the offtcllil

titling 01 WZQ, 197.. and WZD, 197.5. Whereas the

English (:111.1 page IS as quoted above, nemely, World

Z,onl$1 Organ·lahon Settlement Department, the

Hebrew tlUe page gives the auU'lor as the World

Zionist OrganllalJon Settlement OIYlSlon. It \s

the latler (Hebrew) title, which III the legally

correct title.

"



J. Wl('. '967, 2

~ WIO, 1967, 3

, Ground water

(Souna WZO,

,
Mas"ada area (North) _ "I mIllIOn m p.a

Nafah-Sanbar-HushnlYya area 3

(Cenlre) ..._._ 6 million m p.a. 3

:::akuhya area (South) • 0.5 million m p.a.
1967, 15)

L

6. Thl~ assessment should be modltled III light ot the Israeli
land con"scat,ons o;>~er the perIod of the past tiNeen

years Slnl.l: Ihe 1967 occupation. It IS untortunate It,at

at l~,e lime 0/ writing thiS paper at the Cenlre lor Middle

fast ..rn (, 1~lamlc $Iud'''s, University of Durham, Ihe
rtllevanl hgurtls Wtlre not available to hand.

7, "Cult'Y(ll!le" IS dl.'flned by Gador as areas which requ,re

lhe level of preparat'on def,ned as medium (or less th"n

medium), whose deplh 's normally no less than 1.2 metres

and wllose slope IS reasonable, (WZO, 1967, 15)

8. WZD, 1967, 13

~. WIC, 1967, 1'1

10 WZD, 1967, "I and 5

11.WlO, 1967, 19

12. The IMustoal Village 's trequently referred 10 III

Ihe literature by Its Hebrew acronym Katal (Katar

Ta'asiyall) alongSide the two earlier struclurl'!s of

co-operlltlve Zionist lIgrlcullurlil settlement in Palestine:

the Kll!bulz <lnd the Moshay. fA k'bbutz is iI

collectl~e settlement wllh a communally organised system

of production and consumption. A moshav IS a co-operative
village of equally s,zed, separale family smallholdlngs

'"



with their expensive tarm machinery and storage tacllitles

communally owned, and a co-operatjve purchasiflg and

marketing organisall(lI'l.l

13. Thfl Jewish Agency Settlement Department and llle World

Zionis! Organisation Settlement DIVIsion, 1961 (Heb.l,

(see also Appendil'; 4)

14, WZD, 1967, 27-28

\5. WIG, 1975, 3 and"

16, WID, 1974, 16

\7 WZQ, 1974, 4; WZD, 1975, 4

18. Hams, 1980. Chapter 3, "The Golan Heights 1967-1979", 67

I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

L

19. Ibid, 67. Nahal IS the Hebrew acronym ot No'ar

Hlllut!1 Loh\Jm ("Flghtmg Pioneer Youth"), the ollle,al

~et1lement arm 01 the Israeli army

20. Ibid, 68. See also Append.)'; 2

21 Ibid, 7~ emphaSIS added

22. WZD, 1975,4,5,10,11

23. First stage: 6,000 people In the hrsl 3 years ot

establishment
Second stage: 16,500 people In the first 13 years or

establishment
Third stage: 30,000 people in the tirsl 40 years 01

establishment.

The constrllction ot Qatzrln was begun In 1976

24, Ibid, 73

25. Ibid, 102
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... ANNEXATION AND RESISTANCE OJ

Following the pIIss.ge by the ISf.eU F.rliament (KneueU of
the Basic: LlIW: Jeru.w.lern. The c.prtll ot Israel, (Jut)' 19801
decl.rlng whet IS In offlclel ISfaell terminology referred to as

''Whole and unlrled Jerusalem" as the capital of lar.el 12), the
,rlght-ot-Llkud Aen,lannce (lehlyahl Party beg.n public

Inltlatlves to table the OoJan annflllition I.w, Glvliln the

Intensity of Inlern.tional protest ll.g.lnsl the pasuge of the
"Jerusalem Law", the Initiative ""'lIS considered jll~Umed by the
Likud Government. and in order to pre-ampt the Tehiyah
Initiative, the 11r••1i Knesset paned In July 1980 the nec8uIllY

legislatlon enabling thl Israeli Minl.tty of lntenor to offer to
tne Syrian Arab InhabItants of the are. the facility to apply for
Israeli c:ititen.hlp and Wle israelI Identity Carda (lOsl.

Aft.r the 10 "offer" was mld_, the miliary
QCCupabon luttloribas began to pl'"llUUnl individuals
to accept ttli cards. Elrly reports by lsrIeli Ind
Ziomst JournaH.sts stated that up to 70 per cent
of tha 15,000 Golan 01'\1%8 had aceepted the cards.
It soon became ctear that the flgur. was ridiculous,
however, and pro-Israel JournaU.sb stopped
speculating Ibout figures. Locals asserted that
only I f...... "mentally relard.d or physically
handicapped" people had tak.n cards - In order to
receive (Social Security) benefit&. In May 1981

I source In the post office In lo4a)d ai-Shams told
al-fa)r: that only 130 applicabons hid been
posted. The volers roll of tho,. eligible (to
vote) tor the June 1981 ela<:tions had leu than

2lXl nvneL (3)

I
I
I
l

The Tehlyah Party decided to tabll Ib Golan ann8lliatlo" law

p.roposal befo,. the Kn.,ss",l In OCtober 1S80 wtth ttle strong
backing of the Ill-party Golan lobby The Initiative was
defellted, but In November It WIS again publicly confirmed that
the Mlniater of InterIor would be authorised to grant IsralU
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cltl;!enslllp to lhose 01 the local Synan Arab Golan residents

"prove theIr alleglllfl.Ce to the state lind rts oblectlYeS, and

contrlbuled 10 lis prOglUS II'l the Illilids 01 secunty
economy" {'Ill.

wOo

hm
,eo

"
"

The lInnouncemenl wu accon'lPllmfld by the appllullOn of

undeclared SoInd,ons by Ihe I$rllell militery and cMI,an

authorrtll!s on Ihe population In questIon Heads 01 households

began to leCel\le mflated tax demands, stUdents in Isrlell

univer:lt,es were threatened With tra\lel restrictions and house

arrests In one case a student 1I1 HI"a Umverslly was placed by

ord"'r or the military GO\leroor ot the Golatl Helght$ under hou.le
,ur",,,t on the e". 01 hiS fmal euml"atlons and rel"$ed 18 dan
l/oter As a result, I'll! losl hiS credIt tor the entire audemlc

yeal (5) Teachels In the 10CII elemefltllY schools and Single

.loteOnd.ry schools were threatened w,th d'smlssaJ~ unellpeded
marketmg problems 01 the Syrilln Arab Gol.n m~n U$l'l crop 

lIPpl_s surlllced, lind ,n lin uses ,t wlS unoft1cllIUy and

repeliledly st.ted, 11'I1I1 the dllflcultles would be remo\led upon
the takmg or an Isr.ell ID (6).

The unoffiCIal lsr.ell sanellons Ililled. They cotla~8d

&gamst the counter measures t,ken by the ,ndependent le"derslllp

01 the Synan Arab commuOIlv 01 the Gollin Heights whICh

threatened every tndl\llctual In the commuflity who took Isrllell ID

wIlh SOCIal and religiOUS sanetlons. AS a result, lha

authOritIes were reduced to t."'ng publiC; measures ot represston

and On 31 MlIY 1981 fm 01 Ihl communlly IHders, Sheikh Kamlll

Kanl (75J, ::;helkh Mahmud Hlsan Safadl (741. Mr. Muhllnna HUSUIn

::;4111dl (40), Mr HaYII Hussein Abu Jabal (40) and Ahmad All

Oadllma'" (40l were put under Idmlnlstrll1l'.e oetentlol'l m RlImle~,

lall.

On 3 June the Synan Arllb c;ommumty or the Oolan Heights

dacll1red a general strike. In additiOn the Sllflctions against

those members 01 the commufllty who took Israeli lOs were

esc"r,ted the religIOUS leldershlp ot the community declared

that they would not ofl1Clllte 'n mamages or fUner,ls nor attend

SOCial e\llnts 01 Israeli 10 hOlders untIl the 10 uros wire..

I
I

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
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r.turned The res"lls ot these meuures ware nolhlOg leu Il'I&n

Spectilculilf (71

When the f,ther 01 Mull.,,,, Abu 3&bh d,ed IllSl

week the tuner.' WilS allenClIt<I by 'IS leachers

under the Ihreat of d,sm'suJ .1 they bo)"COlled

It, some ot the 10 holdefs, anel Israeli military

clerks &riel .oldlers In tott] 93 people The
dllad man ....8$ • h.ro ot the Synan revolt .galns\

the French, ami 10 norm.' tImes IllS rune,al
would have been attended by thousands. cel

On 21 June. the Isra"I, ,"Ulhonl,es del"ned 101,1' more

people and subsequently placed them under house artes\,

Throughout June and July the Syria" Arab commu"ily staged"

series 01 public protesl$ against Ihe continued admlni,I,.I,... ,
detention ot Its leadership lInel against Israeli occupatIon

poliCies. To list a lew: on 23 June 1981, oIIl big demonstration

(100 people) was held betore Ihe Aamleh jail: In July Ihe

Jerusilem II-FII' reports that II~ t••chers were dlsmlued. on 3

August, I malor demonstrallon by the Synan Arab people 01 the

Gol4oo WII held before the lara." SUp"eme Court Ir1 Jerusalem (200

people). The lsr.eli .uthonhu attempted 10 crush the

reslslallce by mlensdied "ncllons and restrictions. AI on"

st.ge, lhe Israeli Mbon;ll w;ller company, Mekorot, reduced w;lter

supplies to the Syn;ln Arab VIllages In the Gol&ll (9).

M the school yea' opened In september 1981. elementary Ind

s/t<.ondlry SCMol pupils emerged mto the fore or the struggle

Tiley embarlled upon .. campa'9n or systemabe boycott ot Gluses

taught by t86chers Who _re hoklers of Israelt lOs, and III

NovemtMIr Igs1 the second.ry IGl'lOOI In Mas'ada wu shut down In

protest ag;llnst clllSses tlught by • Palesbmllll Drute (laralll

clhzen) who under the gl."se of teaclllng the Hebrew I.nlluage (to

which the pupils did not object In pronclple) Introduced Zlomst

propaganda preaching flO)

By NO'Yember 1981. Ihe attempts by the authorlt!es to Impose

"



)sr"ell IDs on tr,e SYrI.n Ar.b populallon of the Golan He~hls

c1G~rly eollapsed The ~O'm'mslratlve delentlon 01 the live

Golen, le.ders was not renewed and Ihey were released on JC

November 1'381 (Ill TW(I weeks 1,1er, on 15 DKember 1981. Ihe

Is"eh Parl"menl. .1 Ihe ,"III.I,ve ot the llkud Governmenl.

p"3~ed (63.21) II,e Gol,n anneuhon law, In lerms at which

I~raeli clv'han legislation wu e.lended to apply 10 Ihe

Itlrrllory a' lhe OCCUpIed Gol,n Heights. FollOWing the pau.&ge

01 ttll! law, Gala" was placed under tile administratIve
IUr'~(trctlon 01 Mr lsratll I<oemg, the D'$lflCI COmmiSSioner lor

Ihe Northern Ol~trl<:l Two 10e.1 Courts ot Ihe Pe,ce were opened

,n It,c Golan and Ihe te,rrtory was placed In Ihe IUrlsprudence ot
1',(: Nazareth Dlstncl Courl (I Zl.

Thtl rtlsponse 01 the Syrl,n """b community WI$ loud and

elnr a Ihree day gener.) slrlke. I" addlhon. a memor."dum

was se"l 10 the newly appomted G8ne,.1 Sec,etary ot Ihe Umted

Nations Organrsatlon. Mr XaVlet Perel de CueUar, whIch called
upon h,m 10 torce Israel to rUClnd ,ts decision 10 annex Ihe

Gol,n ~Ielghls, ,nO' charged the Israeli authonlles wllh

attempt,ng 10 separ.le Ih. $y1lO1n restdents or Ihe temlory 1T0m

Ihe" Areb n"bonalily (13)

The pUblic campaign against Ihe renewed attempl to Impose

lst.ell 10 cards on Ihe Synan Ar,b popUlation, now und... the
le,ms 01 lstae" CIVIlian leglsl.llOn. Immedlalely ,ntenslheO'.

and on 12-13 Fllb'u.ry 1982, tour 01 lhe le.ders of Ihe community

were lIgaln put under admlnlSlratlve detenllons: Sheikh Kam.1

K.nl (751. Sheikh Salman Ka", (70). I<.ng K.ng (son 01 Sh"kh

Salm.n I<anll (35) 'lind She,kh Mahmud Saladl (7'11.

On 13 February, thu 15.0Cl0 SYfl.n Arab Inhabilanls 01 Ihe

Gol.n .g"n deClared a guneral $trike the .seeond genllrlll stroke

srne. the deelOlr,hon 01 .nneutlon. Desprte lsreeb hope.s to

Ii'll contrllry. the gllnerel strike WilS sustained WIth complete

success. The economy Of Ihe Northern Olstrie\ W8$ SIiIrloUsly

disrupted by the wlthdrewal 01 lebour ot Ihe 2,500 r&gullT Syrl.n

Arlb workers who commute dlllly to W(I,k In ISllell k1bbutl and

dev.lopmenl town lacton.. In Ih, North. Thre.ls 01 dlsmlss.l

"
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we.. compll.t~11' m&tlectl~'

ISf.ch e",ployers couto

.....'tt,drawn 'abou, ro,ce (14'

smce It soon

not 'oull<

became "~Idenl It,al \11 ..

replacements lOt th,s

,
•,

Cn , ... February. two more Syr'iln .:.r",b res,(lenb 01 MaId 41

~·ii"'::, !;;..Ima" Fak',t ,'-0.0 .nd J"",.J &Ile-st\, were Jailed ul,,:!e,

I 'l~ monl"5' adnun'sttatrve d"lcrltlOn onie,s (lSI.

WI',.," It,e gene••r str,h entered 'Is tweltth day. IIlI< ls"."
..,my moved In In an "Hemp( 10 crush the leslsl"n,e Cn 25
Feb'u,ry, Malor General Am" DrOfl, Commalu:fer of the tlorthern

Command, ordered the t.lockad. 01 Ille foul '-,ab v,lI"gu 01 I,lajd

i11-~;t ams., Mas'ad". Buq'ala .nd Ayn 0""1';;

n" l.olockadl! wa~ VICIOUS. t>y mld-Mar"r" .. lolal ot 2S

It>:'ldl;"t~ uf l~,e lour Syrl.n Arab vdlages were Jailed under

adln"H::tr~tlve detenllon orders, Inc.ludlng two e,gnt-yellr-old

shep~<lrd llOy:; c~,arged w,th curlew ~Iolat'ons, food shortages

becllme Ic~le Me~orol, It.l: l~rle" n"l,on,,1 wllter company,

IlIo::!uc(:d ,ts water sUPPIlU, Ino::! Ihe n"tlonll eleclroc,ly compan~

:;Imllarly cui 'Is :;upphes to Ihe l)lockao::!ed popul"tlon. Three

more ootspokl:n upponenls 01 'he lInne~lItlon, Ant ano::! Asad ':;"'lIdl

('.In'adel lind AbdeJlI~ Olsh (8uq'lII11), "'ere jllled under Ihree

monlh~' iUlmon,slrat,"e o::!etenllOI't ordllrl (16). The press reported

It,.t some 40 per cenl 01 the child populalJon under 14 on the

bloc....deo::! "Illilges suttered tram mentes, WhICh, untess properly

treateo::!, un .:.ause perm..ne"l dlmllge to the liV1!rs 01 young

(J"ldrlln (In

H l' Internal'onal COmm,ltee of Ihe Red Cross (ICRC)

repelliledly .pphed lor a permit to Vlsll the 'Illlaqes uno::!er seoge

,)nd Its .ppltcal,oM were COnstSlerttly turned down {181 The

We~t B.tnk nolhonal nsoc'lIhon ot dumtable soclet,es and the

Dru:e InohatlVe Comm,ttee (mllde pro-1967 Israel) also sent In

luod donllilons wtllcl' were slm,lllrly turned back by the

block4dln9 IIlmy (lS), The tllSI outside ~islt allowed mto Ihe

t'esleged ",lIage:; "'lIS on S March, • delegat,on of tour Members

at Knllsset representing the Isr••11 Communist Pall~ {R.kah) leo::!

Democratic Front tor PeloC, ano::! EquaHty, accompan'ed b~ S.lman

"



trlliur. :;(.~reta,y 01 tile Gohln Solld."ty Commrttee .nd Chllirmlln

\,1 It tr Or",~e Inrl,.l,ve Commlltee, were g'oIInled a permll 10

~,~tl tto(- tuur Y1l1age~

:"", March, the mt'd'f, reportt'd Ih.t the ISTil81i Mmlster 01
InlEo,mr slQned Ute neces$llry r8gUloltrOns deemllJ!l the 10 cardl

's~u"" by 1'1<: mMary lldm,n,sla!lon of the Gol.n HIl'9hts
If,~.lrd ilS vi 1 ':'pr,t 1'382, .nd orderll'd the Syn.n Arab reSldenh

01 II e Golan to hollve them replaced ....,11'1 standard Jsr.ell eMlt.In

IDs by U..... I dale, II was 'n"ounced lhat reSIdents nol hOkltlJ!l
tto,e new IDS woutd bf.o ~rosecut.d (20)

11,(' le~p<lnse 01 the bes,eged Sy"an Arab populallOn was

WflllMly un"qu,vocal ~hould tht! Israeli authorrt'es attempt to

~·,,!ur'.• · lH~se regulatIons or begm prose~utlon. the entl'e
1J,,~ul.. lIon ....ould go un hunger-strrke (21)

Thl;l s<x-week (SI<.) blockade was liMed on 5 April. The

~I,u'ilgte ....;:I~ ..nded w,th an outstanding v'dory tor the lOcal

~Yrlan Atilb population, the Ilrael' authortlills wltlldre"" their

ultunlltum to proser:.ute beg,"nlng 1 April, and the l$faetl

Mlnl$t.y ot InterIOr announced Ihal the law renderrng Israeli
('l"lililn 10 r:.ards r:.ompulsory 10' Ihe SYTIlln Arab mllllb,t."ts ot

the Golan He'ghls would not be enforced.

The long-term political ,mplocallons ot the successfUl

SYllan Arab Oruze reslslance were not lost On the ~rtles

I.Onc.""d - especIally the long hlrm eflects on Ihe pre~1967

F'..J,,~I,",~n Druze r:.ommun,ly which smc. the trud 1950s was mad.

~ublecl 10 oompulsory m,Jrtary se""ce, Yorllm hll-Mlzrllhl points

oul ILal.

.; ~,sJl In It.e m'norrbel sKtor In the North

w,ll reveal to afly $~nS'ble observer thlt a

~on",derllble porhon 01 the Oruze youth IS

ilppro.Jr:.t.,ng ~I l rnetflorrc speed the way ot

n"nkln9 and rpsponsa ot the rest ot the Muslim

<lnd C/;r,,,t'an minorities youth In Israel _

i>shmlng to members of the (Oruze) communrty..

I
I
I

I
I
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I
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....nd leev Schiff observes thst:

The Israeli army is continuing ItS blockade of

the Druz.e villages In the Golan in all ItS

harshness, This kind of blOCkade Is
unprecedented In the territories occupied by

Israel in 1967. although there have been far

"

will uncover an atmosphere 01 alienation.

bitterness and II feeling that "II you do not

WBrlt us - Ihen we do not want \,ou"_

open or tacit identification with the struggle

of the Druze In the Golan will be revealed and
a percentage 01 desertion trom the army which

sometimes sounds tantutic aM shocking ... (22)

perhaps

01 the

come, it IS

the Editorial

Wherl we come to review the negative side (of

the Golan anneKsllon law) it Is difficult to
determme where the damage Is heaviest .._

II IS no longer possible to claim that there

eXists ona minority community in our midst,

the Druze mil'lOrl\y, which collaborates with

Iha slale, and whose position is dltterent

trom Ihe position at other mlnorltles. The

danger IS that what happens to the Oruze in
the Golan Heights Will peJ'letrllte llml J'leglltively

mflueJ'lce also the Druze In the Galilee aJ'ld the

Carmel, whose youths are serving in the army. It

is difficult to believe that ell this will
transpire Without having any Influence on them,

Just as an injury against eny Jewish community

would affect the Jews of Israel, even If the

injury IS inflicted against a Jewish community

inside a state lhat we consider as sympathetic

10 Israel. (23)

And, as an indication of things to

appropTiate to conclude this study with

Hebrew conservative-liberal daily Haaretz;

I
I
I
I
I
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worse ten~IOnS In the pl$l th.n those prevalent

In the DrUle vlHagn .t the eve ot the military

blockade. No .uch prolonged (;OlIedlve pI.Inl~hman!

WIIS ever Impo~ed on etther Hebron, Nablus or Bir

Zeit, even Ifter bloody demonllrlltons there. What
c.aused the Illthoflilu to re.et so sevetely thIS

time'" Nothing or tillS sort wn. of course., aver

done inSIde the .tlta ot lsrlel, whose Ilws have

onty just been imposed on Ihe Golan HeIgh!.&.

The GolM Drule are now '..rnIl10 tile hard way Ih.1

under clYlll.n rule represalon c&n be r.r worse
than It WI! under milliery administratIon.

12,000 people, who used to be non-yjolent and

pollliealiy paulve until the Israeli annexatlon

was Imposed on them, hive been tripped In their

homes tor over lour weeks already. Nobody comes

or goes. The telephonea have been cut ott. Tile

village, are sllrrollnded by barbed wire and by

road-blocks, as WIIS ragur In the days 01 Ollr

,trllggle egalnst the Stltl'h. The Orilla are

Imprisoned In thelt vitiage, without tood supplies,
except for thole the army II prepated to lell 10

them, wtthout proper medlc.al services. without

dtugs and without otller eMenUal.. Some people

are without e1eettlclty. Hetdlmen Ite not allowed
to gtaze their floek.a. Pee..nt. mey not wltiv.te

their fields at look .ttar tlllllr orchards, Ist.eli

lourn.lists h.ve been forbidden to enter thft

'I"11I.ges, except for the one "gUIded tour" glV8'l1

to them, which w.. lIke. tOUt of • jaJl. Th.

Golan HeIghts are today the only place In lsreel

and the territones which i. out of bounds for

Journaljsts. The .tmy obYlously has something to

hide thete.

The blOCkade of tile vllt.ge" wu Invoked on the

,trength ot the Emetgency (Defenca) F!egul.tjons

at 1945. Yet there WII no emergency wh.tsoever

50
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In the Golan when the blockade WIS Innoune~.

The regul.llon was invoklKl for blatantly

political purposes, The IUceptlon&l harshnB"
of the mauur. constitutes • collective pumshment
tor the Orute', deciSion to prote.rt Igll.inal the
ann.u.oon end against the arrest 01 their

lelders by mnns of • general strike, II. melns
hitherto enllrely lega) Inside Isr•• 1.

The hardening of attitudes that hIS occurred among
laraellS during the last dac.d. I. revealed by •
liCk of e.r. exhibited about the events In the
Golan Heights. In the KIlen_t. Only R_kah membera

vOleecl Iny prolul The council of n_spaper
editor. dId not rebel IgIll'll! Iha unprecedented
ban on the entry of )ournllllsta Into OrU1:8

vlllageL .vno~ the general public, • shoekin.g
'ndltf....~ to It all prevails: I few hundred
yards from one of the bloek.d..:l DrUle vlllages

young lara.1l1 e.re strolling .bout in the sun-

shine, they h.ve their picture, t.kan In the snow
Ilnd nibble lit snacks, On the other side of the
ten", me.nwhHe, human beings .re kept In III

cege. (24)

Notes to Ch'pter 4

1. Based on review of f..ture .rticle, .r'Id reports by the

Jerusalem .,-F'lr newspaper, November 1SOO-April 1982.
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elrea 70 sq kin 01 the West BAnk (including East
Jerusalem) r • .chlng from the municipal bour'ld.nes

of al-61'" U'I the North to the municipal boundllliea

of Bethlehem In the South.
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7. Muhsln Abu Sallh, the IsrlQb-IPpoll'lted Head 01 the

Mas'alll Loul Mumclpal COuncil, arK! the eentral

QUlsJlng ot the Israeli oceupatlon authorltJes In

the Golan Heights

8 JF, VoUl, NO,59, 144 20 June 1981

9, JF, VoW, No.62, 5-11 July 1981. The report

quotes one of the teaehers at Ayn Qmrya as tollows;
"Our lown wu burned oll(;e by the Turu. IlIld onee by

the Freoeh, and _ rebUilt It on both oeeulons.

We are WIlling to bUild It another time It need be,"

10. JF, 1,'01.11, No.eo, 20-26 November 1981

11. Administrative detentIOn Mllera .,.e ISSUed by the

COmmMders ot the Northern, Central and SOuthern

COmman<fs on behalf of the Chl.f·ol-Staff. The

orders are normaUy lor thr.e or 'IX monlh penod.,

They are renewable without legal limitation tor

an Hldetlnlte period 01 time. The orders are

reVIewed by 8t'I apPOinted COmmit\llil headed by •

Supreme COurt JUdge, willeh reeommends renewal or

othel"Wlse. The Chlef'"t)f~Statl, or the persons

appointed on hi' behalf, may at th." dlseretion,

uphold or releet Ihe Committee's recommelldatlons,

12. JF. Valli, NO,B1. 26 Deeember 1981-7 JMuary 1982

13. .:!.E, VoUII, No.sa. 8-14 January 1982

14. Attempt, to Inereue the rlleruitment 01 Southern
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